
Weekly Online Prayer Focus 
February 26 – March 3, 2018 

Monday:  Local and Global Impact Partners 
Wes and Leah Brooks (CRU International) 

• Just yesterday, our team learned that one of the digital strategies that a team in Southeast Asia uses got 
hacked.  It is an evangelistic Facebook page with nearly 900,000 followers, many non-Christian.  They 
offer humorous dating advice, and then invite people to engage with them via Facebook Chat, where 
they steer conversations on relationship advice to gospel conversations.  Late last week, a hacker took 
over the Facebook page, and now our local team has lost control of this amazing gospel impact 
opportunity. Pray for the hackers, that they would read the Facebook Chats and that the Holy Spirit 
would use those conversations to point the hackers to faith in Jesus. 

• Recently, a group of 20-30 technology leaders from across the globe (I'm guessing 15-20 different 
countries and regions represented?) all made their way to our office to receive training and updates 
about the tools we provide their teams to increase ministry impact across the globe.  These tools may 
range from new apps that help people engage in gospel conversations to new financial systems to help 
small, regional teams be able to manage the donations/finances of their ministry, to keep them fully 
funded and on the mission field longer.  It was an exciting time meeting with many of these leaders from 
across the globe, but the common struggle all these teams face is that the laborers are VERY few.  The 
team behind the Facebook page ministry I mentioned was a regional team of only 3 people managing a 
page with nearly 900K followers. 

Seth Stewart (CSF at Univ. of KY) 
• Spring Breaks: Our ministry about to be taking 5 spring break trips with our students (Israel, Florida, 

Houston, Asheville NC, and LA!) I personally am leading the LA trip where we will be serving and 
meeting up with ministries to hear what God is doing in LA to be equipped to reach our own campus!  

• Prayer for Freshman: I help lead our freshman ministry and we have around 100 freshman coming 
each week to eat dinner and hang. However, we know there's SO many more freshman without 
community or loving, Christian friendships. So prayer for these people to come to CSF and find a home 
here!  I personally often pray for "dorm rooms to be unlocked" and freshman to not feel imprisoned in 
isolation in their dorm rooms.  
 

 
Tuesday:  Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center 

• Pray for the Counselors in the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling, that they will fear the Lord and rely 
upon His wisdom; that they will live out the word to everyone they meet.  “The fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom;  all those who practice it have a good understanding. His praise endures 
forever!”  Ps 111:10 

• Pray for those who comes into the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling, that each is able to rejoice in 
their suffering and experience God’s love that has been poured out into their hearts through the Holy 
Spirit. “Not only that, but we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, and 
endurance produces character, and character produces hope, 5 and hope does not put us to shame, 
because God's love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us.” 
Romans 5:3-5 

• Continue to pray for the Hope Center for Pregnancy, that individual and families will continue to give 
out of the abundance of their hearts & praise the Lord for all He has provided so far along this journey. 
“Jesus looked up and saw the rich putting their gifts into the offering box, and he saw a poor widow put 
in two small copper coins.  And he said, “Truly, I tell you, this poor widow has put in more than all of 
them. For they all contributed out of their abundance, but she out of her poverty put in all she had to live 
on.”  Luke 21:1-4 



 
Wednesday: Living Hope Family Connections 

• Who is someone you did not see at church this Sunday that you usually see? 
• Pray this Scripture for them: Romans 12:10 “Love one another with brotherly affection. Outdo one 

another in showing honor.” 
• Contact them, if you can, and let them know you are praying for them and find out how they are doing.  

 
Thursday:  A need in our city, nation, or world 
Pray for those that are struggling with serious illness.  

• Dr. Bill Daniel is fighting cancer.  
• Coleton: an 11 year old boy injured in an accident.  
• Molly: a 9 month old baby fighting cancer. 
• Think of another person you know that needs healing and pray for them.  

 
Friday:  Prayer Walk your home, school, work, or hangout. 
Focus on the Scripture: Romans 12:18–21 If possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. 
19 Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave it to the wrath of God, for it is written, “Vengeance is mine, I 
will repay, says the Lord.” 20 To the contrary, “if your enemy is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty, give him 
something to drink; for by so doing you will heap burning coals on his head.” 21 Do not be overcome by evil, 
but overcome evil with good.  

• Ask God to make you a peacemaker and help others find peace with God through the Gospel.   
• Ask God’s Spirit to open their hearts to the truth of the Gospel.  
• Ask God to give you the willingness to serve others and to share the hope of the Gospel with them.  

 
Saturday:  Pray for Sunday’s Worship Gatherings 
This Sunday, the sermon will be based on Genesis 39:21–23 and is part of the “God is Working” sermon series. 
The title of the sermon is “God Is Working in Your Challenges.” 

• Pray for people you know that are struggling to trust God is at work in their life.  
• Ask God to speak to you about how you view your challenges and how you handle them.  
• Pray that you will believe God is in control and at work in the world.  
• Pray that you will join God in what He is doing in the world and in your personal world.  
• Pray that many guests will come and hear the Gospel and be saved. 
• Pray that many that have drifted from the Lord will renew their walk with Jesus and get connected in the 

life of Living Hope.  
• Pray that our times of praise honor God and renew our hope in the Gospel.  

 
 
 
 
 


